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The Scientific Challonge al Our Changing Environment

Marine Fog ChemistrY and Acid
Deposition at Two CoastalSiles
in Attantic Canada

Stepfren Beauchamp and Robert Tordon
Atmospheric Environment Service' Environment
Canada, Bedford, NS, Canada B4A 1E5

lntroduction
AES is involvec'l in monitoring acid deposition to detentrine

if environmental objectives are being met. Fog water can be

an important mechanism in the transport and deposition of

atmospheric pollutants. Acid deposition is known to have detri-

rnental efTect.s on sensitive aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems ( 1)'

Here we present an<l compare prelimrnary'results concerning

marine fog chemistry and deposition at two east coast moni-

toring sites, Cape Forchu (NS) and Cape Race (Nt-ld)'

Experi mental Procedu res
Fog samples were collected using passive fog collectors

according to ( I ). Samples were analyzed for major ions by a

commercial LRTAP intercornparison laboratory' Environ-

ment Canada 30 year average wind data was used in the

deposition model (2). Fog frequencies tbr Cape Forchu and

Cape Race were based on 1992 data from the Yarmouth and

St. John's airports.

Results and Discussion
Coastal areas of Atlantic Canada frequentl.v experience tog'

In 1992. fog was reported during 1910 hrs in Yarmouth and

2244 hrs in St. John's.

Between April and December 1992' 33 and 36 fog samples

were collected at Cape Forchu and Cape Race. respectively'

Fog at Cape Forchu was approximately 4x more acidic (mean

pH=:.SSlttran the 5-yr mean pH of precipitation collected at

nearbl' Kejimkujik (pH=4.-541' Fog at Cape Race (mean

pH=3.71) was approximately 8x more acidic than the 5-yr

mean pH of precipitation measured at Bay D'Espoir
(pH=.l.82). However, Cape Race fog pH was nof significantly

iiff...nt 1p>0.05) than that measured at Cape Forchu' Fog

acidity [H+] at both sites was signiflcantly correlated with

""..ri 
(non-marine) sulphate (rl=0.84; p<0.001) and nitrate

concentrations (r:=0.25: p<0'001' Fig l). Nitrate to excess

sulphate ratios averaged 0.53 and 0'54 at Cape Forchu and

Cape Race, resPectivelY. 
L.

The se data and data lrom other coasral sires in rhe U'S' fi
.nJ Cunrdu ,/{^,rr" combined to assess transport gradients

along tlre east coast. Two of the I i sites for which fog

chemistry data is available were excluded from this analysis

due to neutralization from NH;+' For the remaining 9 sites'
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Figure 1. Hydrogen ion vs. excess sulphate Lines represent
the linear regression best fit and 95/" confidence

timits. R = Cape Race; F = Cape Forchu.

pH was found to increase significantly (r2=0.58, p=0'01 6) and

L^a.rr sulphate and nitrate concentrations were found to

decline significantly (r2=0.64, p= 0.009; r2=0.13, p=0'003

respectively) with increasing (log) distance from the south-

west to northeast.

Estimates of monthly and total annual hydrogen, excess sul-

phate and nitrate deposition tbr grass and forested surfaces

were estimated using a simple cloud water deposition model

(5). The model assumes a relatively uniform surface of known

roughness and a fog liquid water content of 0.05 g/ml'

Results indicated that deposition followed a clear seasonal

cycle at Cape Forchu but was more evenly distributed

throughout the year at Cape Race. Peak deposition occurred

in July and August at Cape Forchu' The greatest deposition

at Cape Race usually occurred in June (Fig. 2)'

Total annual hydrogen ion, sulphate and nitrate deposition

was consistently greater at Cape Race than at Cape Forchu

regardless of surlace type with the exception of nitrate depo-

sition to grass surfaces (Table 1). Fog deposition to forests

was generally about 10x greater than deposition to grass

surfaces.

Fog water was estimated to deposit substantial amounts of
hydrogen ion, sulphate and nitrate per unit area to both grass

and foresteO surfaces. Approximately l0x more deposition

occured over fbrests than grasses due to the greater scaveng-

ing efficiency of trees compared to grass surfaces'

Fog deposition of hydrogen ion, excess sulphate and nitrate

to grutt was lower than wet deposition measured at nearby

precipitation monitoring sites but deposition to forests was

much greater than that of wet precipitation.
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Figure 2, Seasonal and annual hydrogen ion deposition to a grass surtace at Cape Forchu and Cape Race in 1992

Deposition of excess sulphate to grass surfaces via fog was

estimated to be somewhat lower than suggested cntical loads
(<8 kg/ha/yr) to sensitive aquatic ecosystems (6) compared
to deposition to tbrests which was much greater. However,
fog deposition varies widely in relation to wind speed and fog
liquid water content profiles over the various surlace types.
Therefore, there can be substantial variability in deposition
within a forest canopy or grass surface depending on expo-
sure. Deposition values calculated here would be more typical
ofexposed areas such as canopy tops.

Table 1, Annual hydrogen ion, excess sulphate and nitrate
deposition (kg/ha/yr) via fog mmpared to average
(1985-90) annual deposition via precipitation at
Kejimkujik (KEJ) and Bay D'Espoir (BAY) (g=grass,
f = lo re st, p= preci pitatio n ).
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